
Comments on cards from Mother’s Day Sunday 5/13/23 
(#s in parenthesis indicate how many people said that) 

? indicate I couldn’t decipher – sorry. Please excuse my copying errors. 

Who nurtures or nurtured me: 

My mother (7), my loving mom, mom (26), my grandma Jo, my 

grandmother, father, my dad (3), my grandma (7), (aunt)ies (5), sister (3), 

teachers (3), Nana (2), daughters, church friends, my family, my nana 

(childhood), granny, granddaughter, daughter-in-law, my wife (3), my 

children (3), educators, friends (2), colleagues, my husband, granpa, my 

Women’s Circle.  

My husband, my foster children, my mom Mrs. Amy Julken 

My 5th gr. Teacher, Ms. Freeman; Mrs. Choats HS teacher; 3rd gr. Teacher, 

Gigi, Agnes Walker Goldberg, Grandma Huntley, Vovo?, Marianne, Iseah, 

Arich, Emma, Dominic, Nancy Holley, Mary Murry, Annira, Enira?, Kathy, 

Helen Joynt, Hazel Stafford, my aunt Ruth Clark, my baby?tte Mary Jane 

Walt, Cindy, Lesli, Crista, Sharon, Kathy, Janice, June Page, Bea Blasdell, 

Carol Carrol Shovlin, Mary Succop, Aunt Norma, Aunt Virginia, Patricia, 

sister Norma, Barbara Wil?, Grandma Hopson, Hattie, Pate, Gi, Mary 

Hanna, my sister Audrey, my cousin Jan, many of my teacher friends, Lucy 

Moon & Tressa, my aunts Mary, Jan,Marilyn, PDCC, 

Critical persons in my life! 

My mom who was the sweetest, most caring woman I have ever known 

Thanks mom! You are always in my heart. 

All the children in my life 

With love to my mom, Angelina Lee & My best friend & grandmother – 

Addolorata Dora 

Lee Haberan neighbor. 

My mother, Stephanie. My aunts Gail & Gerry. 

My grandmother Margarett 

Chiaysai, my friend in China 

My mother nurtured me. I nurture my 3 kids & grand kids. 



I was nurtured by Queen Elizabeth. 

Nurturing was limited 

Whom do I nurture: 

My children, grandchildren & Sammy, Robbie, Dominic (from a child), 

Wacher, niece, nephews, clients 

Longer messages: 

Mom’s quotes: Life is what you make it; worry about nothing; we got by; 

there but for the grace of God go I; as a man thinketh, so is he; I figure I 

have 2 choices – give in or fight and live. 

I pray for strength as I consider (the) possibility of parenthood. 

My grandmother and my mother’s kind unconditional love, my lessons 

learned as a young mother myself. 

My mom is an amazing encourager and I strive to be more like her every 

day. She does not know a stranger and makes people feel special by 

asking about their lives and hangs on every word! She always believes in 

me! 

When I had breast cancer, I was nurtured by the prayers of my church 

congregation and people representing Muslims, Jews and Baptists. Prayers 

were very effective. I have been in remission for 24 years. 

My mother nurtured me and my siblings and taught us to be the mothers 

we are today. I miss her everyday and I am so grateful for life from her. 

Until this exercise I had not thought of all the people who nurtured me – my 

mother, father, grandmother, aunts & uncles, our next-door neighbors Uncle 

(not really) Jack & Auntie Billy, Rose Conza a neighbor who made me doll 

clothes from the factory apron remnants and Eve Porter who brought us 

young girls to the Girls Friendly Society. 

Mama and Dede and Nessie and Beary Bear and Weda. And I wish for it to 

rain CVSP (child?) 

Mom – prayers and thoughts on her anniversary today. 

My mum is always the calm in family’s storm, making sure everything is 

cared for and organized. I am so grateful for everything she has done. 



Aunt Mimba?, Aunt Manda, a teacher here or there. Pray I can provide the 

same for others. 

My mom Jane has always nurtured me & all those around her. She was the 

greatest gift a daughter could ask for. 

Thank you, Mom always loved! 

My dear smart and fun mother. Love you mom! And my older sister!! Thank 

you! 

My grandmother Lorraine gave me the courage to do things I never 

dreamed I could do! 

Robert has nurtured me along with all my friends. 

All living things in our world. 

A mother who would always listen and give wise advise. 

You can be whatever you want - 

FROM CHILDREN: 

From Romy tow Momme Happy Yar Make (?) on another card I love you 

Lots of flowers and a great BIG SUN on 3 cards 

happy mothrs Day with You a star and hearts 

 


